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Bodonian Bindings
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"Puo esser ccrto che qui Lei e stimatissimo sopra tutti li typographi del
mondo dal 1450 in qua, e the tutti sono una mandra di cogl... riguardo
al gran Bodoni."' Such l'xaggPrated and colloquial term s arc used by
Bcnito Agi'u'ra to express to Giam battis ta Hodoni

lfig.

1 :~ol

the opinion

held ot him in 1787 by the Madrid court, wlwre there were even expectations that at some point th<' Parma·based Piedmontese printer would
finish putting his printing house in order, appraise it and offer it to the
Crown, and that he would hopefully mov<' to the Spanish capital.
The plan failed to matC'rialise, but the printer sought after, secured
and proudly di ~played th<' title of Printer to His Catholic Majesty from
January 1782 onwards. lt i ~ therefore not surprisi ng that the collection of
Bodoniarr editions in the Real Biblioteca is now among the grea test in
Spain-if not in number at lcast in quality arrd representativ('ness, as most
of the copies arc specidl dud d ru~eu f01 tlll'ir irrtended recipients. Indeed,

many were selected in Parma to be sent to members of Spanish royalty via
the protocol of the duchy or by Bodoni hirnsclf, either alon(• or in con junc·
tion with the authors or promoters of the books. They arc• tlwrt>fore usu
ally examples of the most limited editions printed on the finest paper and
sometime~

personalised with a brief dedicatory note to the intended rccip

ient, and- rnost relevant to this article

often clotht>cl in fine quality

bindings. But the holdings of the Real Bibliot<•ca also include s pecial copies
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finest examples of classical, Spanish, r1rnrh,
English, GC'rmc~n and Italian literature. •A~:,rlicra
acts as an intermediary between Bodoni and
the tutor, to whom he had spoken of the print
er and his books and whom he had invitrd to
examine somr in thr Count of Horidablanca':.
library, e::.pecially the rarest and mo::.t cowtt.'d
such as the first An,Jcreon of 1784 and the very
delicate Longo translated by Anibal Caro and
published in 1786. Scio must have had a high
opinion of lht"ln and Agliera procured on hi:.
behalf all the books Bodoni brought out, with
the sole condition

which is particularly rei

evantto 1he context dealt with herc--thatthl'y
be sent ":.<•nza l<•g,rre a motivo del suo genio
!of the prince di legarli qua".• lt b true tlldl
there was a b,m on importing bound bools in
order to
I'"

I

10

roo\11( (''>CO Rosa .. pina

ariN

Andr('<O Appi,oni,

"Rei ralo tie Giarnbalti sla Hodon i", 1 oppc-rptalc
<'ngraving, in ,'1-fanuale lipoymfico di•ll'llvolif're

Giombollisro Bodoni. l'ao m a: PI(">'>O l,o V1•1 tovn,
11l1S.

Kt~.

fo~trr

and protect Spanish craft pro

duct ion, but in this case the acquisition of book~

1Vi'i477

in gatheri ngs or bound in paper covers can I)(•
explaitwd by the future Charles JV's prcfcrC'nC<'
for the Madrid workshop!> such as that of San
eh a, among other~, which offered binding:. Jil..<'
some of tho:,<• on the Hodoni editions :.hown

.trising from other circumstance~ such as the

in the exhibition. Nor do we know whdt Cdllll'

bibliophilism of the people who a~n1bled these

of other pltnl!> for large sca.le acquisitions whi< h

collections, among them the lnf<mte Don An to

I deal with in 1ht> extended version olthi~ <'&say.

nio Pascual of Bourbon, so m<' of whose Bodo-

Agii<'t a wa~ among tire group of Spaniards

nian book:; (Ire part of the Real Bibliotcca.' Apart

who had served Charles Ill in diplomat it.: posts

l'rom the acquisitions m<1de by Don Antonio,

in Italy, inchtding the legation in Panna, wlwn•

there arc records of purchase:-. or pl,m~ for large

several of tlwm proved very sensitive to the

J)JJrcha<;Cs of Bodoni edition~. :,ud 1as the attempt

duchy's new cultural scene that had tal..<•n

made in 1787 on the initiative of rather Feman

shape during the mandate of ministers such

do SCJo, then tutor of the futurc Charles IV's

as Guillaunw du Tillot and Jose Agustm del

children and also direttore of C..harb's library

Llano, the fornwr a Frrnchman with clo:,e tie:.

wlwn Prince of Asturias, on whose orders he

to the court of Spain, where he livPd, and tlw

assembled a collection of more than fifteen

Jailer a Spaniard. 'I he rnost outstanding Span

thOliSant.l volumes that was tO fcatmr all the

ish diplomats who s<•rved a stint in l'anna did
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not take long to strike up a rclation:.hip wi th

least known aspects of th<' hbtory of books

Bodoni, and some developed genu ine friend

in Parma in Bodoni's day

ships. lt b th rrrro re h ardly su rp ri:;,ing th a t.

specificall y th e crafts m e n w ho wo r ked for

o ne o f th e li rs t recorded examples of th e prc

him, esp ecially th<' one who was p erha ps his

~e nta l ion to S pa n iards of books p r inted by

closest colla b orator a n d w h o is m e ntione d

him should be th r ~e nd ing of four copies ol

here for the fi rst 1ime than ks to the only signed

the Epithalamia exoticis linguis reddita at tlw

binding by him we h ave located to date.

end of 1775 to prominen t politicians and dip

bookb inding, and

In the monograph mentioned in note

1,

lomats connC'cted in some way or another

from w h ich th is es~ay draws, I establish ed the

with Italy or, more specifically, with th<' Roman

specifications and type of binding execu ted in

legat io n. The list of the recipients or tlw~t'

Parma for the books p rinted by Bodini on the

fo u r b ooks Sl'lll to S p a in is h ead e d b y th e

basis of the e xa mples in th e Rea l Biblioteca,

Infante Don Gabr ic·l o f Bourbon, a b ibliophi lc

a nd also a tle mpt l:'d to d t•te rmine the relation-

l>u t liOillewlw t less th an in h is youth. 11 a l ~o

s hi p o r direct involvemen t o r the p rinte r in

includes tlw arorcml:' ntioned Marquis of

w h at, after all, may have been th e extension of

Llano; the Marquis of Grimaldi, then fir-.t Sec

his material and a rt is tic plan~ for books. I also

retary or State of the Spanish Crown; Ma

e:,tablished in this connect ion some types o f

nucl d<' Roda, amba!>Sador to the city from 1758

series bi nd ing:,, w hich arc not the usual pale

to 1765; and h i:. p upi l Jose Nicolas de Ata ra,

orange or brirk-r~d pri nter's boa rds but arc

w ho ~00 11 lx-cam c Bocloni's patro n a nd close~!

executed in leather an d drnotc• a homogeneous

Spanish l'riC'nd. Bodoni's initial circle of Span

ae~ th etic project in som e cases a nd even the

ish friends a n d mrnto rs g rad uall y exte nded

exi st~nce or a works ho p o r grou p of binde rs

to otllPr h igh ran king officials based in Madrid,

who may perhaps be the successors o f L<~ ferte

such as th<' two Monino broth ers and Euge

or other French or Pannesan binders. How-

nio de Llaguno, whose relation sh ip I discuss

ever, I only have e nough room here to refer to

at lengt h in another essay. Some of them,

t he books on display, which represe n t some

e:>pecially Azara, wished to involve Bodoni in

o f the usual types produced by thl:' b inderies

the ru ltmal projrcts of the re ign of Charles 111,

tha t wo rked for Kodoni, w h ich I will d iscuss

a nd s trove to b ring him or hi ~ type fa cc~ to

in chronological o rciN rather tha n by type.

the printing hou~e of the Real Bibliotcca, which
was founded when Santander was li brnrinn.
Even though these p lans came to n oth
ing, Bodoni '~ fame progressively grew in Spain

Bindings from th<' I mws of Laferte
and Other Workshops ( t765- 90)

as a r<'~ult of tlwir <tnnouncement, and his
books arrived more or less regula rl y nt the

The art of bookbindi ng nourished in Parma

palace. Most o l th ese presen ta tio n volume:,

alo ng w ith other gove rnmen t promoted cul-

were bound in Pa rn m o n the p ri nter's ins tniC-

t m a l projects, n a m e ly the esta blis hme nt of

ti o ns. T hey p rovide an ins ight into one o l th e

th e Bibliotcca Pala tina, the lJ11iw rs ity a nd th e
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Stamperia Reale. Although, of course, book-

hy the Grand Duke Paul, eldest son of Empress

binding in Parma and in connection with its

Catherine of Russia and future Paul!, and his

library is documented before the aforemen-

wife Maria of WUrttenuerg. lt contains eight

tioned cu ltural reforms, it cou ld be said that

variants or roman Cyrill ic typefaces, followed

it is also a lesser but necessary sister art to

by ten r.apital alphabets, all presented in descend-

these major Enlightenment developments.

ing order of size, plus a Gratulatio in Russian

In 1765 the great librarian Paciudi arranged

and Latin written by rather Paciaudi. Bodoni

the hiring of a French binder with a with a

must have presented his work to the illust1ious

well known surmune, Antoine Louis Laferte,s

spouses in the presence of the entire court of

who was given official commissions very

Parrna d uring the visit they presumably paid

early on; his initiative and the bindery he estab-

to the Stamperia on 13 April 1782.''

lished probably breathed new life into book-

But Bodoni not only aimed to please the

binding in Parma, although the existing records

prince and princess just as he did with King

<tre gradually reveali ng the existence of accom-

Gust.av Ill of Denmark in 1784 when he pre·

p lished craftsmen who cannot be proven to

sented him with the small IP:r.o1-u-'v a Parmense

have served appren ticesh ips under Laferte.

in adventu Cust(lvi Ill Sueciae Regis, also in the

The first of the Bodonian books selecterl

Real Biblioteca (RB, IX/9687) and bound in

for this exhibition is one of the rarest he

the same manner as the Essai. He furthermore

printed and furthermore documents the first

wis hed to sound out the possibility

appearance of his newly acquired title linking

typeface:; in Russia, which was then undergo·

him to the Spanish Crown. The title page of

ing a cultural expansion thanks to the wes-

the Essai de caracteres russes graves et fond us
par jeon Baptiste Bodoni Typographe deS. lv!.
le Roi d'jjspagne Directeur de l'Imprimerie

Catherine. We know this from the references

o~

sell ing

ternising projects promoted by the Tsarina
to this enterprise in letters exchanged by Azara

Royafe & Membre de l'Academie des Heaux

and the printer, which are one of the main

Arts aPorme, in folio size and printed in 1782

sources of in rorm<ttion on Bodoni. Indeed, after

(RB IY/169), consciously publishes novelty

describing the work as "sorprendente e d1e gli

and is striking for its bold composition all in

fa infinito onore'/ Azara expresses his doubts

roman and capital forms of chancery charac-

about the succes:; of 1he projec.i and 1he interest

ters Ifig. 131]. Bodoni seems to want to raise

of the aforesaid persons, and therefore later on

his status above that of craftsman and official

recommends Bodoni be prudent, refrain from

by showing off his posts and ho nours, begin-

sending matrixes or typefaces to Russia unless

n ing with the one linking him to the Spanish

directly commissioned by the tsarina, and wail

Crown: 'Typographe deS. M. le Roi d'Espagne

for groundwork to be laid by the recently

Directeur de l'lmprimerie Royale I & Membre

appointed Span ish ambassador Pel ipe rons-

de I'Academie de:; Rea11x Arts I a Parme."
This fourth "typography manual" was published on the occasion of the visit paid to Pamw

deviela y Ondeano, Marqttis of La Tnrre, also
from Arag6n and shortly to travel to Russia.R
Bodon i must ltave planned to act as lte had done
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Bodoni in the Real Bibliotrra that features a
type of binding to which, wit h variants, Bodo
ni remained faithful throughout his lifetime.
The bintling is of' the kin< I known in France

6,' o/ r;,f ' ./(, J

as rlemi-reliure, or as altimpostttm in the Italian

J){. (. f 'HACT6'.JUJ

terminology of Bodoni'!> day.'' Leather, in this

J{V Ut I

ca~e red morocco, i:. Ul>l'd only for the spine.

and the boards arr covNrd with leather-loo!..

.rt. ( ;y .J.( ./l:JJJ'::-t:

neous effect which b arccntuat<:'d, o n the one

!.W.00.XJ
A)~

~

vi·

1.

.A'

.1t-••

'::If

paper in a similar colour, seeking a homoge
hand, by reducing tlw al<'a of liw part in leath-

,.

1••- - ,1. ''t\.r-•·• ..'J':7 ,r.._
•••..~.. ·•• tcAMl........ a~.. ~

..<!'...

er, which barely cover::. the back and does not

l.~.......;_)

extend to the boards

unlike in half binding

and also by concealing tlw join with a roll or
line, in this case a triple fillet which, on both
covers, forms the inner !>klc of

et

r<-'Ctangle whose

corners are ::.tamped wi th thr usual rosette.
The copy in thr Rra l Bihlioteca belonged
11~

l

p

to the Infante Don Anto nio, whose stamp is

Giambauisl<~ llodoni,

tssai de caracte1e!> ~~~~,e~
graves et jondu~ par jean Baptiste Horloni ....
[1'<11'111(1: 11.

n.l. 17R.1.. Title page. R.B. I VI 160

di~played

on the title pagt'. although it also

b!:'ars the bookplat<~s of Cha1lf's IV and Fe rdina:ld VII. However, it is possible that Bodoni
may have presented it to Chmles Ill in gratitude

or would do with other sovereign dyna~tie:; of

for his rece nt appointrnrnt, as he did with

EuroJ)(', nanwly tho~<:' of Savoy. Portugal cllld

o ther prominent people such as Floridablanca,

Spain, to which he sent his matrixc~. placing

sending copies wit h perhaps a s imilar but less

his trust i 11 the discretion of their ruler~. I 11 the

magn ificent binding.' 0 1 he t(xJling used in the

case of Spain

ornamen talio n of tlw ~pi nr panC'Is. of which

at least as regards the la:.tllow

of shipme nts totlw minister Urquijo in •Reo-

the central one continued to feature in later

despite the Crown treasury s hortfalls, these

biudings, and the ~imilarities with other copi e~

el torts paid off thanks to the part played, among

of the same work ::.uch as the o ne with acces-

otlwr~.

of h b most effective rontacb,

s ion no. Coli. Bod. 165 in the Biblioteca Pala

Jose Esteban de Mendizabal, who had served

tina, denote an <:'ronomicctl, more or less mass-

in the secretary's office under Azara in Rome.

produced type of binding usrd by the print(:'r

Butt hi ~ volume is mentioned here no t

for works which, as in thi~ ca:>e, may be regard-

only for allthrsc reasons a nd beraus<• it i~

ed as stemming lrorn his own initiative and

one of 13odoni's rarest typography manuals

intended for a ve ry lilllited number of people.

but a l ~o bccauH' it is the ea rli e~ t book by

Indeed, in the thrC'e afo rementioned bindings,

by

Oil<'

J9:)
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thC' two on the Essai and the o ne on ll':rop{va,

perhap!> have madr up a different group to that

we find Bodoni's namf' on tlw s pint:' la bel in

of Lale rte, as a res1tlt of which wf' should per

w ha t was a manner of making his prC'sence

haps play uown the importance of the central

J...now11 and the first step towards what bC'came

role so fn r <1!1 1ibut eel to the Frenchman in the

hi::. instillttionalised sig netI ure on a second label

bookbinding ~ct• nc of Parma. I di!:icuss thi5

in the series bindings produced by the private

que!:ition 111ore extens ively elsewhere.

prin ting house from the end of the eighties,

The pupil of Laferte who most intere5ts
us here is the maker of the binding for the

which I have discussed elsewhere.
'I his type of a1l'impostura binding was

Horace published in 1791, the next book on

long-lasting a nd we find examples da ting from

show. Jt h. of paramount importance because

th C' ninth decade of the eighteen th century,

it marks the s tatl of Bodoni's e ndeavour, under

sttch as those in the Re al Bibliotccu, to after

the aegis olthc Spaniard Azara, to renew the

Bodoni's death; it was thcrC'rorC' usC'd both for

aestlw tic of' neoclassical books. The binder i!>

!>ingle volumes or series with the sam e title,

identified by the

which allows us to cla!>sify it

whole fore edge square of the back cover, sep

et'>

one of Bodo

~i gnature

that occupies the

arating each word wi th a sm all tooled nower:

ni's characteristic types of binding.

"ooMLNICO(,lJ/IR\1\.'0ifiU IFGAmREDI

UBRI"Ifig. lj2t.

Guamaschelli was hitherto a mmpletely 1mknown

Dornenico Guarnasdwlli,
Bodoni's Binder

fi g ure in the his tory of Italian bookbind ing
-a fact which is particularly surprising in virw
of some' of tlw rxamplt:'s of his output such <JS

Apart from Guarnaschclli, a narrw which is

the one discussed here, which ev id e n ce~ hi~

<'llWrging today in connection with eighteenth-

skill, and <t bo because his output, which wr

century bookbinding in Parma, !>rholar!> have

could now b<.-gin to catalogue, must have been

referred to several of Lafertc's giov(lni Jappren-

abundant. lt is true tha t this anonymity, wide

tic<•sl who must have begun training under

spread in tht• world of early bookbinding, may

him no sooner than they arrived in l'anna. One

also be due in this case to his a lmost exclusive

olthe fi rst to be documented h. Anlonio Sido-

dedication to a ~ma ll circlf' of Parmesan clients,

li, who unfortunately did no t pros p(•r in his

beginning with the highest auth01 ity, D11kP

voca tion.' ' Giuseppe Signifn.-.'<.li did considerably

Ferdinand, in whose library at Colorno Cuar

better for himself. Jlis connections with the

naschelli in ve~ t rd his time. T his t:ircle abo

Parma library are documented by :,pccific pay-

included Gia111battista Bocloni, who, a!> we• shall

nwnts, and it would now be feasible to iden-

sec, comidt't ed him a subordinate of hi:, own,

tify other works as his in thc>

~anw

library on

and ma ny of whosl' hooks- among them sev

the basis of works that can IX' allr ihlttrd to him

e ral of tho~e o n show here-were hound by

with certainty. •• There arc other binders, how-

Guarnaschelli in l'nrma before being presmt<'d

evrr, whom Bodoni helu in esteern a nd who,

as g ifts

on the bas is of early references to tl lt:'rn, may

seller Blanchon.

01

sold, a nd another client, the boo J...

"OIHlNIAN

r,~

RINDI~GS

,p

Quiutu~

llnratiu' llaccu s, Q. 1/oratii F/111 ci Opr>m.
Pamtd: in ,wdibus l'alatinis, typi;, Bodouia nb,
' 79 ' · Signature of Domenico GuMnas< lwlli ou

Fore-n lg(• .,quart' ol back cover. RB, IX/7 11l5

AI Lhough thorough research, which I

for his hero with a new edition "cosl magnifica,

in te nd to conduct, into the admini~trative

che non si fosse mai v<'duta la !>irn ile"' 4 Part of

rerord~ of the duchy and

&xloni's own archiv~

its greatness would lie in the fact that it would

or a sy~tematic search through the notarial

feature engravings of archaeological remai ns

documents of the period will undoubtedly

at the head of earh pagp rompo~ition together

provide a clearer picture of the so far vague

with an embellishm<'nt- it should be remem

figurr of Gua1 na:.chelli and his rclation:,hip

bered that discoveries were constantly being

with hi:. collcaguc>s, especially Signifrcdi, an

made at the time, solllc prornotecl by Azara

initial :,ketch s hould begin with the 179 1copy

himself- to both rlat ify and adorn the text. ''

of thr I lot tlC('. I Lherefore refer readers to the

Although the edition Atara has in mind is not

monograph mentioned in note 1 for some

entirely original- Pine endeavoured to give

biographical aspects of the man we can mn

his own profuse ornamentation the same origin

side• Bodoni 's bookbinder in the 1790'>.

and use-this first proposal is interesting becau!>C

The origins of the edition of Ho race are

it clearly combines the literary and antiquaria n

J\zara's lond ncss for the poet. In July 1786 he

facets of the Spanish diplomat and also in part

conlided 10 Hodoni that all devotees have their

bt.'Cause it does not yeL prOJX'rly define the idea,

"saint", and that he entntsts himself Lo Saint

which subsequentl y materialised, of a purely

1

Horace, "che e il mio protettore favorito". He

neoclassical book wi thout concessions to late

goes on to criticise bitterly Jolm Pine's edition

Raroque, based on the dimination of illustra-

(London, 1 733). which is as particular in its text

tions and concerned solely with the sobriety

as it is in its makeup, for it is not pri nted with

of the clean text harmonised with a page layout

type: rather, the text and illustration~ are wrn

displaying a perfect balance bet\-veen black and

hined on printed copper plates. lie consi<iers

the corresponding blanks Jfig. 134]. Aza ra

it so "scelc•rat a" ldf's picable] for its excessive

matured this project and these aesthetic prin-

ommnc:nllltion that he wishes to makP atnends

ciples over the following years and, having

)1)7

forgotten his initial idea, rejected Bodoni's pro-

finance the printing of the Horace and, aside

posal of incorporating ornamentation or engrav-

from the copies intended for the Duke of

ings: "Per l'amor di Dio, non pcnsi Lei ad imb~at

Parma and his library, wants to ensure th<ll

tare il nostro Orazio con rami ne ornati d'incisione,

"non uscisse vcruna copia assolutamente''•7

ade consistere nella

without his supervision. By March 1789 work

giache tutta la bellezza

tipografia e purita di testo.''''' Some of the works

ha~

carefully produced by Bodoni at the Stamperia

characters from among two samples sent by

Rea le s till smacked of Rococo owing above all

Bodoni; he simply makes the observation that

to the hcadpieces and embellishments; the

"per un in folio il carattere dev'essere un po

aforementioned book by Pine even had a certain

grosso; altrimenti, compariscc meschino e

amount of influence on Bodoni's work. The

gracile e fatica la vista"•Rand leaves Bodoni to

products s upervised by Azara from the early

choose the paper and the mise en page. By

eighties onwards arc practically the only exam-

May 1789 Rodoni has cast new typefaces for

ples of the more excluding neoclassical and

the Horace and Azara is pleased about this,

Empire text-only form~ that became established

but urges the printer: "Fissiarnoci una volta.""J

already begun with Azara's choice of the

following the Ilorace of 1791. It shou Id be

At the end of July Azara Finalises aspect~ of

stressed that Bodoni was just as much a great

the print run and text with Bodoni: he defi-

print.er as he was a keen busines~man who had

nitely decides to finance the edition and ded

no qualms about going along with or pandenng

icate it to his friend Monino, the Count of

to the various prevailing tastes of the age-or,

Floridablanca; he establishes that the special

indeed, about following the orders of those who

edition on parchment will consist of four cop-

commissioned an edition from him. Althot:gh

ies including one for the printer, whom he

we arc discussing the Bodonian aesthetic, we

allows to decide on the number to be printed

should not forget that underlying this programme

on paper- months later he states that he con-

are, of course, the models established by great

siders three hundred sufficient- in order to

English printers sucl1 as Baskcrvillc and Foul is

place on sale those which Azara does not need

and even Didot, although he replicated them

as gifts for his friends; and finally, he gives

to improve on them; and also the advice of

instructions on what text Bodoni can base

Azara when it came to materialising"his"books

himself in ordertocompose it;'" from whicl1 we

of Greco Latin classics- Anacrcon, Iloracc,

may deduce the method to be used, which

Virgil, Greek elegiac poets- or Italians suet as

involves working on the proofs Bodoni will

Tasso, Dante and Petrarch, the publication of

send and making the correction~ he and his

which also incidentally started out as an en:cr-

collaborators deem appropriate on the basis

prise proposed by the Spanish arnbassacor,

of other opinions and ope ingenii. Owing to

who int.ended to dedicate it to King Charles IV

the doubts raised to Azara and his collaborators

Magnificence came to be combined with

concerning the text by the abbes Visconti, Fea

exclusivity: in a letter to Bodoni of December

and Artcaga, on receiving the first proofs at

1788. Azara informs him that he wishes to

the end of August 1789 the diplomat adds to

the printer's Horatian sources by sending him

May 1791, Azara states that he wishes to have

the only volume he has of Janus' edition print-

ten copies "ben legat i" !wel l bound! and is

ed in Leipzig, stating that he will endeavour

keeping the rest for himself bound "in buon i

to procure the rest in Gennany through Bodo

cartoni" [in good paper boards!. although he

ni and two agents; meanwh ile, the printer

does no t specify the characteristics."~ By July

replies that there is nobody in Par m a he can

the book is entirely finished and printed. Azara

u~e

to atlaptt he text, and that the best solution

instructs him to prepare a copy "ben lcgato"

would be for him to be sent a good printed

for the king- on another occasion he describes

ori.gi nal of Ho race with the related corrections

it as "piu magnifico"-and a dozen ord inary

to the text and punctuat.ion." By the beginning

ones for friends, to be sent to Spain via Bar-

of 1790 these books have :;till not arrived and

ce lona. Rodon i announces to him shortly

/\zara wonders when he will be able to set to

aftervvards the shi pmen1 of forty-eight copies

work- "mettere rnano"

on the production.''

on handmade paper bound in pape r boards;

For his part, Bodoni chooses the middle path

meanwhile he informs him that the copies on

and decides to take as a model the Baskerville

vellum paper, "carta d' Annonay", are being

edition he has in the library, in order not to

bound "all'inglese, e in marrochino verde, giache

continue delaying a project in wh ich he too

de' rossi non se ne trovano". He adds that "io

has made investments, as the Horace was to

non so come ri usciranno perche il migliore

be the first product of, and therefore a showcase

Bibliopega che noi avevam quiP. partito improv-

ror, his private printing house, in which he had

visamente e sento che egli trovasi nella stam-

already made a sizeable investment by purchas-

peria del Seminario di Padova". He then asks

ing the materials used for the large-scale enter-

for instructions concern ing the other copies

prise or prin ting the Livorno Encycfopedie.

to be sent to Spain, "rnentre io mi affrettero

However, when Janus' edition arrives, Azara

d i farle preparare quella che e destinata pel

gives his final instructions for it to be followed

Re, e mi lusingo che san) in pron to allorche

and, arter the text had been composed and the

avro riscontro di questa mia".'s Early in Sep-

first corrections made, ror him to be sent

tember Azara tells him that he is waiting for

the proofs so that "his abbcs" can go over them,

the forty-eight copies, plus the one for the

although he changes his mind in the same

king, which he will personally arrange to be

letter owing to an observation by Visconti and

sent from RomeY• The books arrive at the end

tells Bodoni to go ahead with the Baskerville

of September, and apart rrom h is displeasure

edition corrected by Talbott."' Following this

at finding that some mistakes have not bee n

decision, the work progressed conside rably.

corrected, Azara complains about his embar-

The circumstances of the publication

rassmen t on showing a copy to some friends

deserve not merely an article but an entire

and seeing that. the binder, in an act of intoler-

book to be devo ted to them. But let us focus

able "trascuratezza" [negligence!. has ruined

on what is most relevant, which is the binding.

several copies by forgetting to stitch or disar-

When the printing is nearing completion in

ranging some hifolio; it is feared that if th is

2{)()
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has abo happened to the copies already dis

ni

tributPd both from Panna and in Rome, it wi!J

emplct~r

ma~

riros; yen pocas cosas lo podnl
cl R<•y qut- If' hagan tanto honor. '''

be a disgrace for Bodoni and for himself.l7
I deduce that the copies in which Azara

However, tlw allowance was granted a couple

round uncorrected mistakes and omissions arc

of years later, on 22/uly I?YJ. after the print

tho~r

bound in cardboard. Ct'rtainly, no such

er cultivated rdation~ with new minister Gocloy

mistakes and omissions arc found today in the

and his cirdr; it was the Prince of Peac(• him

onr in the Real Biblioteca which we could iden

self, as Godoy was known, who informed him

tily in principle~ as the on(' S<'ntto Charles IV.

of the royal decision, "en atencion al distin

Those intended for Spain, presumably includ-

guido mcrito de Vm., tan conocido en toda

ing th is one, arrived at Harcelorw harbour in

Europa por lo~ que anum y saben cstirnar las

Fc•bt uary 1792, as Azara com mc11t:; to Hodor:i,

artcs y para dar a Vnt. uno prueba de lo mucho

whom he informs in ano tlwr l<'ll<'• that the

que ha apreciaclo PI Rey las magn fficas obra~

"Homces" arrived the day before rloridablanca

que ha enviado Vm. en difercntcs oca~iorws·: ''

wa~

overthrown, and that he• has

t~sked

the

The list of these publications should

Count of Aranda to present to th<' ling on hb

include the l lorar<', the execution of which

behalf the copy intended tor him.""' lie had

will be dealt with in the following Iincs. The

writtrn to Floridablanc<t earlier, slating that l·e
hoped that his llorace had arrivrd

<~nd

asking

for privileges for the printer:

present copy is one of those printed on the
excellen t vellum

JldiK'I

uf Annonay, in d

:.w11t'

what larger format than those printed on tlw
well-calendcrcd laid paper used for the ordi

Acilbo de sabcr que cl navio que llcvaba

nary edit i on./\~ is known, Azara also ordered

m is Horacios habia llcgado a BMcelona,

three or four copi<'s printed on fine parch

do~

ment, but lw never thought to send any of

Cl Horacio ha dcspcrt.ldo un entu-

these or any of tlw others that he had h.td

de cuyo caj6n no ten1a noticias hactme~es ....

sit~smo grande f'n

toda ltalia y mm

ma~

en

printed on this support, because "non ne ano

lnglatcrra, de donde rerilx1 rarttt!> ~in n{une-

idea e le !>Iima no meno che in buona carta;

ro. Bodoni ha fijado con esta ohra su rqm-

q n e~ t o

laci6n y hace epoca en Ios a nnk·~ tipogrMi-

mia Arabia"'"- pNhaps an unfair judgement.H

gusto non i• penetrato ancora nella

ros. lJcL, que le hizo dar ell itulo de tip<lgrafo

Guarn ascltcll i's work is also governC'd

del Rey, perfcccionc la obra pmportiendo a

hy the principl<• ol ~obriety- 1 do not know

Su Majestad que le de una IX'nsioncilla para

whether this is because of financial constraints

qut- no viva con solo la mi~rria de Parma,

or because hh. arti!.tic creativity failed to auain

que c:. vcrgonzosa; y con vcrd.td puedo di'Cir

the height!> tlwn being achieved in other cour1

"Ud. que. sin las ayudas de t''>lc pobte dia-

tries such as England and France. wherr tlw

hlo, estf' gran artistn se hallana toclnvra en

new

la oscuridad. Por mas apu ro~ qw· t<>ngarnos,

were tak ing oil 11ig. 133]. Perhaps the plain

un pequeno auxilio no no~ harit m;l.l, pobres

ness of thr cov<·•s is a n ind ica tion of' t h i~

ncocla~sical

styles of the Empire pc·riod
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change, even though the two gold tooled motifs

Nicolas de Azara. Of course both men must

at the corners and pointing to the centre are

have agreed and thought fit that Guarnaschelli,

only too reminiscent of the style of Baroque

following the disappearance of Laferte's

dentclle border bindings that were common

bindery where he had worked anonymously,

to the school of Laferte. Certainly, no modi-

should be made knovvn to the Spanish court

fications are made to the tongue duree French

- who knows, perhaps dreaming of some

Baroque design on the spine, which is char-

reward and recognition, or offering his ser-

acteristic of Laferte's bindery. Nevertheless,

vices in this peculiar umbilical relationship and

I believe there are evident signs of artistic

web of common political and economic aims

intentions and rigour, such as, for example,

that is still apparent between the subjects of

the overall quality of the gilding, which denotes

the Duke of Panna and the Spanish monarchs,

a bold choice of tools with fine lines and a

and which also partly explains Rodoni's impor·

considerable number of volutes that are nev-

tance in our country.

ertheless executed without unsightly build-ups

Although, as Bodoni tells Azara, red moroc-

of materials and fairly expertly, the end result

co is hard to come by, this luxurious leather is

not being marred by double impressions.

used to cover the book, which is generally well

But perhaps the most evident act of artis-

constructed. Guamaschelli would have begun

tic intention is the signing of the book. Although

by decorating the spine, which was usually the

other Parmesan binders did so, heginning with

first part of a book to be gilded, with the pattern

Laferle and continuing with Signifredi, anoth-

of the seven bands establishing the six panels

er of his boys, GuarnascheW did so in one of the

and the head and tail spaces. The bands are

least frequent manners,l'1 without the- wheth-

blind stamped and decorated with spiral volutes

er or not feigned-conceabnent usually found

applied with a pallet or roll. Not counting the

in the act of signing a binding: as we have seen,

two panels that bear the labels, the remaining

he adds his Full name in gold lettering whose

six rectangular spaces are delimited by single-

spacing and size ensure that it occupies the full

line and eat's tooth rolls; their four corners arc

extension of the fore edge square of the back

stamped \·Vith an au.mthus brand1 tooled design,

cover of the book, t·he most striking place when

which is not one of the most characteristic owing

viewed from the outside, as when one goes to

to its function and geometrical form. I have

open it to begin examining it the binder's iden-

rarely seen such tools used in the bindings pro-

tity becomes apparent at first sight. The result-

duced by the workshop of laferte and subse-

ing effect is a wish to be associated with what

quently of his followers, whose output features

was universally considered the work of art of

few specialised tools but plenty of multiple-use

Bodoni's printing house. Guarnaschelli thus

volutes or vegetal motifs. The centre of th.e pan-

proclaims his own craftsmanship loud and

els is occupied by what can be considered a

clear and links himself to the name of the

typical centrepiece, with a plant and flcur-clc-lis

printer, which is displayed on the spine, and

motif;J5 tvvo aligned dots mark the top and bot-

partly also to that of the donor oft he copy, Jose

tom of the central motif and serve as a gu ide
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fo r its correct positioning. The right and left

DFI

sides are occupied by small spikc•d fleur de lis

stamp and the coat of arms have tlle appcarancc

~tRL\tSI\10

INrANTE DON ANIONIO"). Both the

tooled designs flanked by a corn position of two

of additions a:. they arc impressed diflerently

:.mall tools, a star and a radiating circle. At the
head of the spine is a pallet 0 1 1oll with the"dog

to tllc rcst of the omamcntation. At led~l I am
sure this b tru<' of the supralibros and more

passant" and. at the tail end, two of the same

than likely of the coat of arn1s, although thc

kind separated by single line and cat\ tooth
rolls.

difference in 1he gold tones of the coat of arm~

Two upper panels, the second and th rd,

the impression technique. The e ncU eave~ ar<'

arc' occupied by a double label in green morocco decorated in gold, as was customary, with

squares display gold roll decoration con:.ist ing

individual Lools. 1t can be seC'n from the blurred

of Cl t.igzug mol if nltcrnating with vine lcaVC'S,

Din the second line of the lower labC'It hat the

except for the one with the binder's signature.

bindt>r has "gone over" the lettl'r again. This title
form became customary in what I consider to

The edge:. of the boards arc worked with a roll
of alternating loLcng<'!> and bezants. The h('ad

be series bindings, and the fact that Bodoni's

bands are tooled with thick transverse Iincs.

and the overall d<'~ign could be explained by
made of moire' paper with spiral motif~; the

name ft>atures explicitly and always in t11c same

The RC'al Biblioteca preserves many :;imi

manner on several copies of tht> ~ame book
indicates that this is the work of the' pnnter,

lar &xlonian books bound by Guamaschelli and
daling from thof>C years. Their homogeneousness

wishing to accentuate his prorninenr<'.
Tlw covers are decorated with a simple

may have be<'n due to the fact that they were

design, framed with a bordrr of three fillets
with the usual rosette in the corners to conceal
the uneven intersection of tl1C' fillets, as match-

mass produr<'d or ha:;ed on the same cle~ igu;
what is 111orc, they bear the bookplate of tlw
Infante Don Antonio.l7 Around 1793 the Crown
granted the printC'r a new favour: on 2 July he

ing roll decorated corner pieces arC' not used.

was awarded a yearly allowance t11at strength

In the inner corners of the border, pointing
towards the centre of the rover, is a gold tooled

ened his tics with Charles IV, the king'!> family
and the Spanish n1lers. We have seen that Azara

design consisting of two motifs, a fl eur de lis

proposed this to f<loridablanca on sending him

with branches and a pomegranate. In the cen-

a copy of the Horace, and that he was going 10
send hi:. own ('opy to Charles IV. In the end it

tr<' of the cover is the royal coat ol arms used
by Charles Ill during the reign ol Charles IV,
ba~t'd

on the so-called escudo grande [great

wa~

Godoy who informed the printer ol the

award of the allowance on 2 July 1793-

shiC'Idj, i.e. featuring the two new quarters
incorporated by Charles Ill wlwn he arrived
in Spain from Naples in 1760, th<' I)('.Wnt~ of
Tuscany and the fleurs-de-lis of Parma. '" &'neath
this coat of arms is the supralibros of the Infan-

I shall now go on to C>xamine what! considPI

te Don Antonio (''s.n.s.w.A.", monogram of"sov

tion

to he if not Bodoni's most original produc
similar products arc documented both

in Italy and in other parts of Europe, both

its undisputable spiritual significance or the

earlier and later than those examined hen' -

fact that the Kempis may perhaps have been

perhaps his favouri te output. This is th<' kind

mo re to the lik ing of Don Luis's father, the

which, among others, i ~ found in several of

d uke. The choice o f th b particular title nnd

the copies of thr ot her essential books pri nt

his intention to producr a splrndid book "non

eel by Bodoni and shown here, the two of

sine aliquo peculiari nitore atque clegantia'',1 s

Kempis' De imitatione Christi ( 1793) and the

as he writes in tlw d<'clication, shou ld be

Pitture di Antonio 1\1/egri detto if Correggio

regarded more as a chapter in his own par-

( 1800), the binding of which is identifi('d by

ticular •typograp hic" history in which his

Bodoni wh('n rt'ferring to this parti cular

established rivalry with Pit•rre Didot plays a

<'xamplr a~ l)('ing bound "all'inglese".

fundamental role. In th<' srcond vol ume of

The o ldc~t surviving Parmesan bindi ngs

h is work, the printer's I riend and biographer,

of this kind arc the two copies of Kempis' work

Giusep pe De Lam a, published a letter from

which wrrl' intended, and personalised with

the printer to tlw Mini~tN of State, Count

a printed i n!>cription, for King Charl<'s IV and

Cesare Ventura, reque:.t ing permission to

Qu('('n Mana Luisa of Panna !figs 135 and q61.

dedicate his book to Don luis. In it he refers

Although tll<' boo!.. came out with the date •793

to the "gara'' lcompPti tionl Bodoni had been

on the title page, Bodoni would have bc<'n

involved in with the french for some time;

working on the magnificent folio siL<' De imi-

he specifically mentions Didot's edition of

lolione Cltrisli libri quatuor at the ducal print

"quel celebratiss imo De irnitat ione Christi"

ing housr, " t y pi~ bodonianis", for sorne tirnc.

and s tates that Bodoni

h a~

t)('en wo rking on

Inn Latin dedication to the heir of Parma,

an ed ition of the snrnc work belonging to his

Don Fetdinand's son Don Luis ot Bourbon,

series of Latin cla~:.ic!>, in respect of which

in hand~omr cursive character:., " 1. B. Bodo

"forse l'ltaliasara imparLialc nrl portar giudizio

nius Hispaniarum Regis Typographus"-no

fra lo starnpatore parigino cd il pam1ense".J9

h<' trlls

Didot's edition of the Kempis came out

this prinC<', born in 1773. that trom the time

in 1788, preceded by a "typographi monitum"

he started his pri nt ing endeavom s he had

citi ng his own printing and publishing history

doubt composed by an intermediary

always plnnned to honour the mo numental

in order to justily the publicotion of this work,

works of ~aCt<'d literatu re wi th his typcfaces

which is aimed at pres<·nt ing the nrs t characters

and now had the opportunity to do so with

cast by his son Henri, in petit-pamngon size.

one of the most prestigious; this worl.. was

In a note at the end olthc monitum he boasts

furthermore a favourite of Don Lui:. himself

about the support, which Bodoni very soon

thanks to tll<' rduca tion he had received from

began to use loo: "Opum rxaratum char1is qua:.

Adcodato Turchi, then Bishop of Parma, whom

vocant V(Hin, eductis ex officina Montgolfier

he praised in a generous note.

pa tris et filii, ex oppido dicto Annonay, cum

However, it does not appear that Bodo
ni's main 1eason for choosing this book was

primis litteran tm typis ronHitlis, cudente Hen
rico Didot, secundo ex nalis P. Pr. Didot."4o
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Rodoni must have considered this prologue
pretentious to say the least, and J do not know
whether he also interpreted it

a~

his peers the "Sacrarum Litterarum menumenta ... meis form is magni fice splendideque

a new chal-

descripta':4 J as if providing a divine service.

lenge posed by the Frenchman, who arou nd

Didot goes on to speak of his experience in

that time had issued the subscription leaflet

casting Lypefaces From J783, of how his own

for his edition of Demosthenes ( 1790) provid-

son, unbeknown to him, had taken up the

ing examples of his new Greek characters and

same profession, cutting and casting some

boasting tibout its quality and beauty- no doubt

petit-parangon characters which, being the

sensitive to the recen t showi ng off of his Par-

young apprentice's first accomplishments,

rnesan rival, who had just published several of

the father wished to protect and almost hon-

his Greek classics with different characters and,

our by publishing the Kempis in them. Bodo
thi~ de~cription

more importaJ •tly. a specific mrumal or repertoire

ni's ironic respo nse to

of Greek type faces.

fatl1erson apprenticeship, which is more boast-

of

Bodoni's response to Didot's presump-

ful and ridiculous tl1an endearing and under-

tuousness about the new Greek typeface was

mines such a prestigiow; book, is summed up

highly explicit and clear in the prologue to

by the following inversion: after devoting him-

the Callimachus of 1791, and his reaction

self to perfecting it "orrmj studio ac labore" and,

4'

to the Kempis is no less evident, albeit implic-

tl1anks to God, finding himself mature and very

it. There are a number of contrasting parallels

capable in his art, he considered himself in a

in the prologues of Didot and Rodoni, which

position to b1ing out an illustrious and exqu i-

would not have gone unnoticed to readers. In

site edition "divinorurn librorum", as a public

the mon.itum Oidot traces his own history and

testimony to his grat it11de to God, for whid1 he

accomplishments in the art of printing. in an

was choosing De imitatione Christi, praising it

exercise of self-praise. For example, he builds

and stressing

it~

importance in half a page.

on the presumptuous and cliched quote from

I Iis technical response. although implic-

Tcrence-"Quadraginta fere abhinc lln nos rei

it, is no less evident. He casts and composes

librarice deditus, nihil quod ad illam perti-

the text with a new pu.rangon charac.:ter which,

neret alienum a me putans, omnes omnino

rivalling that of Didot junior, is much fuller

illills partes complexus sum"4~-and goes on

and more angular and even. Particularly ~trik

to boast of tl1e acquisi tion of an encyclopaedic

ing, for exaJnple, is t11e perfect balance between

knowledge of antique and modern books on

Bodoni's small capitals and roman type and

a broad variety of disciplines. Hodoni- natu

the contrast between Didot's typefaces. He

rally without the slightest mention of Didot's

also teaches the Frenchmen a significant les-

publications or his gara with them-counter-

son in mise en page and composition, for

attacks the Frenchman's conceitedness by

which, as I have found in other cases, he pro

professing

hi ~

hum ility and, in the opening

ceeds to replicate Didot's, thereby drawing

lines, establishes the aim of his equally lengthy

attention to the flaws or choices of composi-

track record in printing: to make available to

tion and print ing which can end up disfiguring
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the F1enchman '~ page layout, especially com
pared to that of Bodoni. Among other thing-;,

copies of the Kempis as 1egards spine decoration is that the one intf'ndrd for the queen

in Didot's work there is a noticeable lad. of
proportio11 bt•twet•n the font size and tlw ::.izc

!rig. 135! features a dot insid<' <'ach of the four
sides at the cent re, wherc«s this space is left

of the prin tNl arra a nd the paper; Bodoni
choose~

blank in the one for the king ]fig. q6j. The
dog passant pallet or roll b mc•d at the head

the fold~ of Annonay paper (350 mm, uncut,

and at the tail

in the copy on view). Also evident is thP c•vpn

roll ~>eparated by a two line pallet or roll. The

ne~~

same pallet is

lull folio ~ize-460 mm high- wm
par<-'d to Didot's imperial4to resulting from

and prrft•ct alignment of Bodoni's typr

of the spine of copy I V/7 196, as in the Horace,
i~>

thP ~anw double pallet or

u~ed

at the head and tail of

faces, none• of which, incidentally, I nave found

copy IX/8413, doubk al the tail and sepa·

to be damaged; the regularit y of the word

rated by a two line pa ll<•l or roll. The spi ne

~paci ng

label is double with gold lellcring executed

and alternating blanks is obvious, as

is tlw p1oportion ol the interlinear ~pacing.

with individual tools lor each of the letters

All this further heightens the crammed, unbcll

and with similar doublr impression naws

anced impre~~ion one has of Didot's compo

nwntioned previously in the title of the Hor-

sition and tlw contra~t intentionally 5ought

ace In both copies the upper label in red
morocco leather contains the title of the work

by Bodoni, not to mention other, even graph
ic details, s uch as the use of V in pbce of lJ

and the lower bbel, in blue· morocco, the nurnc

in titles in capi tals, which infuses with clas

of the printer and the year. Needless to say

sical e l<'ganct• thr renderi ng of a Latin text

this is a Bourbon colour combi nation.

that Bodoni perhaps in an ironic jab at the
Frenchman':-. choice- claims in his prologue
to be part of hi., serit'~ of classic authors.

Above all it b the drrmation of the covers
that identifies and gives character to the style

The binding of the two example:-. hou~'(l in

of t1e binding. lt is di<.tingui!>hed by the dif
ferently dyed leather and tlw gold l<X>Iing. whidt

the Real Hibliott'<·a and now on show ]figs. 135

draws attention to thc!>C differences. As we can

and 136] mc~y h<' attributed in principle to Do
menico Cuarna~rhell i . The lea ther used in

;.ee, both books were bound with a certain

IJoth i~ dyed calfskin. The spine, wi th sPvt•n
raised t.HJnd~ ou tlined in blind tooling and

amount of coordination, which is clear in the
dying of the leather: thr king's copy [fig. 136]
was first hand dyed nnd subsequently stained
with hyssop lo give a granite-like finish; the

decoratcu in gold using the same pal let or
roll with a spiral volute motif found on the

spine and a rectangular band rxtending over

lloracc, has '>ix r<'ctanbrular panels delimited

fro1~t and back cover were marbled witl1 a paint-

by two lin<' pallrt:-. or rolls forming <1 rectan

bru;h in shade:. of green and ochre. The co-

gular compo~ition; at the four corner~. tool
number 6; in the centre of the panels a small

The gold ot tl1e covers basically highlights 1he

gold-tooled nowC'r or rosette within a garland.
The only d if'fcrence found between the two

lours are invertro on the que<' n's copy [fig. 135].
coloured bands, which in the king's copy are
delimited by thrce-linr roll ~ joinf'd at the inner
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and outer corners by the same roseue used for

pre::.ent article is based nnd in which I also

the Horacc, a::. wr have seen prcviollSiy and in

analyse other examples in the Real Biblioteca.41

several other bindings, whereas the quC'en'!>
copy display!> roll decoration consi!>ting of a
central line nankcd by two lines of eat's tooth.
In the first copy, for example, the four inner

Of them we have also chosen for the exhibi

corners of each cover are decorated with a tool

tion th<· Real Biblioteca'.s example of Bodoni's

commonly used by Guarnaschclli and also fca

new tour de force and one of thr most impor-

tured on that of the queen, although hC'rr it is

tant of his output: the folio size book of the

extended with another. The edges of the paper

Pitture di Antonio Allegri dello if Correggio

are gilded and the interior is covered with

esiste11ti net Monistero di San Pao/o, which

moire endpapers with a natural marhiNl d<'sign

came out in

1800 after a

long process Ifig. 137].

in several colours; a roll hearing a design also

It i~ one of Bocloni's few books in which the

characteristic of the bindery is 11sed on the

illustrations are the essential part, as its pur-

squares. The board edges arc
tw~line roll;

mar~rd

with a

pose was to make known the outs tanding

and the headbands with tools with

frcscoC's painted by the young Correggio in

thick diagonal

line~.

Certainly, an rxam ination of the bindings

the apartment:. decorated on thr instructions
of the nbbess, Giovanna di Piaccnza, for her

on the two copies in the Real Riblioteca, which

us!' in the aforementioned convent in Parma.

display ornamental elements previously found

The book we can admire today, in two issues

on the Horae<>, might allow us to atlribute

in folio and quarto sizes, is the pnd result of

them to Bodoni'l> binder, Guarnaschdli, who

a long process that documents the genesis

was perhaps al so responsible for the copy

of the p1 inter's idea- which, a~ nearly always,

whose binding is praised by Ataro. The per

depended on other initiatives

sonalised printed dedication found at the

ous changes the project underwent over the

beginning of each one s hows that they arc

COllf5C of more

the copies sent to the king and qu<'cn, which

in the Real Biblioteca and on show here is

were furthermore accompanied from Parma

the foli o issue and is extraordinary in every

by letters frotn the Duke Don rerdinand to

way- for its support (i t is one ol the few to

the Spanish monarchs. Nevertheless, it was

be printed on vellum paper with engravings

Bodoni himself who ensured that Lhr books

on thic~ paper) and for its intended recipient,

than five Y<'afl>.

and the vari

nw copy housed

arrived in Madrid, enlis ting the aid of Lla-

King Charlt•s I V. It featu1 <''> a neoclassical

gu no, whom he asked to arrang<' for Godoy

typographic title page typical of Bodoni, the

to present them to the king and queen on his

dedication

actually written by Tomasso

behalf. The letters exchanged Jlso enable ns

Valpcrga di Calusso-the descri ption of the

to identify thi!> type of binding a:. what 13odo-

Camera di San Paolo print<•cl in different

ni defines as al/'inglese, which is dC'scribed

characters for each of the three languages in

in greater detail in the essay on which the

which it is published, Ital ian, french and

1\00(nll\'1
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Spanish (maki ng it o ne of the rare Spani!>h

ply to publish a se1ies of prints by famous

texts printed by Bodoni) and the thirty-four

engravers and that the prin te r was therefore

plates reproducing details of Corrrggio's

not part of the i11itial project. But things did not

frescoes, pa•ccded by an allegorical fron Lis

go as Azara had hoped, a:) in February 1791

piece. Th<' drawings from which the e ngruv

he asks Bodoni if LhC' r<'production work is

ings were made were executed by the Portu-

under way: "Malgrado le promesse fa ue mi di

gue~e

Francisco Vieira and were engraved

farli incidere, temo che 11011 se ne facia niente,

by Rosaspina using a techniq ue that has

giache vedo che in Parma non ce altro che

sometimes confused the inexperienced. Th<'

Bodoni, che facia.''•TApart from this consider-

present ropy contai ns the engravings in san

able apathy, no le:,~ of an impedi ment to the

guin<', which have more nuances

the

sji1

project was thl' reluc tance o f Bishop Turchi,

mature to which Bodoni refers when discuss

who "imbroglia l'affarr" on S('veral pret.exts.~8

m1d arc more attractive compa red

Indeed, Azara, with his reputation for a reli-

ing them

to anot ht'l i ~s u e in black.

gious sceptic and prie~t ha te r, did not get on

Once again, the mentions found in the

well with the bishop and conveys this e nmity

corre:.pondence of Azara and Bodoni arc among

in the many ironic comments to this effect in

the carlir~t rrfrrrnces to a publication dis

h is letters, some of which we have examined

seminating the rediscovered frescoes of Cor-

earlier. In the same lett<'r he regrets that, hav-

reggio. The Spa nis h diplomat, to whom, as

ing gone to this trouble "per puro amore

Corrado Mingardi suggests, Mengs might have

deii'Arte'', it should not be possible to take the

mentioned thr work and :;uggested tile author

project forwarrJ.49

s hip, according to Ire neo Affo, after viewing

When the Spaniard writes that Bodoni i~

the paintings on passing through Parma,•;

the only one in Parma who is doing anything

was the firs t prrson who seems to have taken

he is in fact prophcsising; for a:, on other occa

the initiative to reproduce or e ncourage the

sions, the printer's lccn eye for certain business

reproduction of the whole iconographic sch<'m<'.

opportunities or for self promotion eventually

Inde<'d, by 1790 he had arranged for the issu

led him to consider bringing o ut the edition of

ing of' permi ts

the conve nt was still owned

engraved reproduction~ himsC'lf accompanied

uy the lk ncdictinc nuns- from the Parmcsan

by e xplanatory texts on what was by then the

au thoritic•s, the Infante Don Ferdinand a nd

painter's legendary early work. Bodon.i's own

the I' rime Minister Count Cesare Yentw a, all

project for the publication began to fall into

of whom must have approved the projrrt "di

place in 1794; a few ~chol ars of Parma had

fare incidcr<' in rarne i quadri di Corrcggio,

visited the Camera in July, in addition to Viei

chc sono in codcsto convento di monache. I i

ra and Rosaspina, who eventually executed the

faranno copiarc e poi mi manderano le copi<',

dravvings and engravings published by Bodoni.

e sarano incissc da Volpato e Morg hcn a con-

But the current cha rac teristics of what had

to loro"Y• lt is ('vident from these words fro m

initially bee n inte nded (und failed) as a book

Azara to Bodoni tha t the former inte nds s im

to be presented during tlw wedding of Maria

Lll
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Antonietta of Bourbon Parma- t hird child of

destination of the book

an aspect of crucial

thr Duke Don Ferdinand and, incidentally, a

relevancr to its diSS{'mination, above all brcauS<'

lovrr of painting-and later became a book to

Bodoni wa~ orchestra ting his ro le of ducal

commemorate the birth in Madrid of Don rcr-

printer to the benefit of h is own fante by

di nand's grandson and heir of tlte Duchy, pro

devising pltblkations of special importancc•

gre!>sivcly took shape in Bodoni's mind from

for special occasions related to the ducal fam

the :.econd half of 1795 onwards, not without

ily, as we have seen earlier in other cases. And

doubts and changes, as we know f rorn a letter

so, while on 18 September 1795 Bodoni di~

from Vieira to Rosaspina of 11 Sept<>mbcr that

closes to Vicira that he is thinking of dedicat

year. Vieira discloses that the printer is thinling

ing the worJ.. to the duke's daughter to mark

of publishing engravings of the entire &urviving

her wedding, a few days later, on receiving

Oellvrc of Correggio in ParmJ, inc htding the

news of tlw lwir Don Luis's wedding to Ma1fa

frescocs oft he Camera di San Paolo, the draw-

Luisa of Bolll bon on 28 August at the royal

ings of which the Portut,tt•ese had been kccphg

site of San tldcfonso, he discard:. the initial

!>ince visiting it, with a few comments in verse

plan and decides "pubblicare questa camNa

by Giovanni Gerardo De Rossi, dir<>rtor of the

del Correggio con una descrizione italiana,

Portuguese school in Rome and author of

spagnola, I rancese, ed ingleseN,5 ' and to pres

tlw poems of the Scherzi. HE" had in mind a

ent the book to the spouses when they rrturnC"cl

book of pictures and poems similar in forrrat

to the states of Parma Y Their return wa~

and design to this work,~o a copy of which is

delayed and Bodoni accordingly slowed down

included in the exhibition. Vicint began work-

the publication, although the engravings were

ing on the main paintings of Parma but Bodo

ready by Augu~t 1796. All that remained was

ni a bo ruled out this idea at an early stage,

to complete the iconographical series with

although he used these drawings by Vieira in

Vieira':. allegorical frontispiece, which Ro~a

another important work of hi!>, LP pili insigni

spina lat<'l pngraved in 1 798,H and to start

pitfllrP pannensi ( 18o<}, although not distrib-

composing and printing the descriptive intro

uted until after his death in 1813),and togeth-

duction to the Camera, which had been

er with his collaborators, the Portuguese and

entru~ted

Ro~aspi n a, concentrated

waiting for in Pa 1ma in September 1796.~ 4

on preparing the Pit-

wre of the Camera di San Pablo.

to De Rossi and which Bodoni was

As we have seen, the Italian original was also

The work of the two arti~t!>, directed by

to be publbh('d in French, Spanish and Eng

Bodoni, became hectic. As the frescoc:. of the

!ish, although the latter version must have

Camera had aroused much expectation in

finally been ruled out; nevertheles:., when

the art world and int ere'> t had not waned

commi~sioning the Spanish

in bringing out more or lrss full ~<'I~ of prints

ber 1797, Bodoni telb Azara he is waiting fo1

illustrating the main motif~. Bodoni re,wat-

the English version to arrive frorn London."

version in Drcrm

edly urged his collabora tor~ to act wi th utmos t

Ap<lrt from the requisite of the arrival

di~crction. Meanwhile plan~ changed for the

in Parma of the infante and his wife, nor did
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the new political circu mstances of 1796, what

repeat for th<' birth of Napoleon's son the

with the French invasion and the resulting

King of Rome, the very rare Cime/io tipogm-

dis1 uption to movement and trade in Italy,

fico-pilloricool 18 11, in which the texts and

overly encourage Bodoni to bring 0 111 a book

plates of Rossi'ti Scherzi were used to rnake

to whic h subscribers d id not nppear to be

up a new typography manual, the last on<' to

reacting very enthusiastica lly, des pite the

be publis hed in the printer's lifetime.

intNc~t

it had aroused; by th<' beginning

Bodoni needed to speed up the final
Ro~a

of 1796 barely thirty had committed them-

stages of production. He obtained from

~elves

spina the engravings required to complete a

to purchasing the book following the

first sub!>cription campaign. D<'spit<' the prog-

portion of copie'> and finished printing the

ress made and the fact that the description

descriptions in all three languages- in prr~~

the last requisite for publi.shing the book-

by November 1799- by the end of 1799 or

was a lready in press, the print er hesitated

beginning of 1800. A few day~ after learning

wheth<'r to go ahead with it.

of the good new~, he commissioned the ded

I lowever, an event that took place in the

ication, to which he nevertheless put his own

ducal family at last encouraged him to give

name, from the famous Tommaso Valperga

definitive impetus to the publication: the birth

di Calusso, his advisor over the course of many

of Carlos Luis Fernando of Bourbon, son of

years on edito1 ial enterprises involving GrC<'k

tlw heir to the duchy, Don Lui:., and Maria

and Latin classics, among others. Indeed, thi~

Luisa of Bourbon, daughter of Charles IV and

dedica tory letter features at the beginning of

Maria Luisa of Par m a, at the Royal Palace of

each of the thn•c• versions of the description.

Madrid on

December •799· As Bodoni

The fre nch version of t he description and

to Rosaspina, although he wa~ waiting

dedication is by Giuscppe De Lama, as Bodo

for the pare nts to return, as there was no

ni comment'> to Calu'>SO in a letter of 25 March

scheduled date he therefore decided to take

and the translator himself ~tates in his Bodo

th<' opportunity "per render pubblica un'opera

nian catalogueY In the same le tter to the

che da varii anni si aspetta con impat.ienza"""

Piedmont<'S<' he abo s tates that he hope~ to

write~

22

and dedicate the book to the new mol her. In

have printed by Easter the Spanish version,

tlw end both parents were the intended recip-

"che e riuscitn assai gradevole all'ln fa nte Nos

ients- no doubt he was forcrd to change his

tro, che

mind owing to the conditions of the authori-

Lama himself p10vides us with the namr of

lW

volle far lettura di tulle

t re". 5~

De

sation he had previously r<>que~t('O from the

the Spani.sh translator, Esteban de Arteaga.

duk<' regarding the dedication

and he thus

Indeed, in December 1797 the p ri nter had

the same the formula of service employed

enlisted the hdp of A1.ara, for whom Art<>aga

t>arlier to commemorate the baptism of the

worked, to request the translation, entrusting

n<'wborn's father, the publication of one of

him with not disclosing it to anyone; the

his firs t typography manuab, thr fscrizioni

transla tion was ready at the end of the fo l

esotiche (1774); and which he wou ld later

lowing

u~

J anuary. ~"~

lt is De Lama who

tells ~~ ~
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that the Spanish version of the dedication is

si trova una intitolazione :;tampata. La prima

by Francesco Baroni; although a younger man,

e per sua maesta il Re, la seconda e destinata

he was a friend of the printer and the mem-

per sua maesta la Regina"('1 This time the books

bers of his closest circle, such as De Lama

did reach their intended recipients, who had

himself, and also a collector of Bodoni editions

them by the end of November. It goes without

placed on sale in L817 after his death. 60

saying that Bodoni, as was his custom, had

In order to complete the copies of the

also taken advantage of the need to resend

book, Bodoni had to commission sets of engrav-

them to position himself and adapt once again

ings and the frontispiece illustration progres-

to the authorities and latest developments in

sively from Rosaspina, who was working in

those unsettled times- the political downfalls

Bologna. By August

he had put together

and rises that occurred during the transition

the presentation copies and sent to Madrid

from 18oo to 1801, from Godoy to Urquijo,

seven book:; "elegantemente legate all'inglese''

and from the latter to Cevallos, and vvith Godoy

[elegantly bound in English styleJ for the Crown

again outshining them all.

1800

prince and his wife, to whom they were ded-

Of the two copies intended for the king

icated; for King Charles IV; for Queen Maria

and queen, the Real13iblioteca preserves the one

Luisa of Parma; for the Infante Don Antonio;

now on display Ifig. 137!, which is one of the

for the Prime Minister Mariano Luis de Urqui-

few copies whose text is printed on the new

jo; and for l:steban Mendizabal, then third

vellum-like paper from the manufactories of

secretary of the office of the Secretary of State,

Pietro Miliani in Fabriano, and the engravings

who after working with 1\zara in Rome had

on paper of the same type that is much stronger

developed a closer relationship with Bodoni 6 '

and whiter than that of the ordinary edition in

Many documentary records survive of the

folio size. Jt is a truly royal copy, which further-

vicissitudes suffered by these copies in such

more preserves the dedication to Queen Maria

troubled times as the year 18oo.r" After the

Luisa of Parma and, of comse, the "English style"

first shipment went missing, he sent further

binding mentioned by Bodoni.

copies of the book to the court, this time using

The binding has the same air of the char-

a more secure means- in the luggage of

acteristic, accomplished style of the Parma

Manuel Salabert, who wrote from Bologna

bindery. For example, compared to the two

offering to take the books and entrust them

copies of the Kempis, the :;pine is more sober

to his father, the Marquis of Torrecillas, to

with only six raised bands instead of seven;

present them to the king and queen and oth-

the seven panels, each delimited only by a

er authorities. Bodoni accepted his offer and

three-line pallet in the upper and lower part,

specifies the contents of the two boxe:; of books

are decorated with t.he same tool and without

on

September: "Nella 1 a si contengono due

further gold ornamentation except for that

copie legate all'inglese della Descrizione dell a

of the single label in red rnorocco with the

famosa camera dipinta dal celebre Correggio

title in gold le ttering impressed with indi-

in Parrna. Ed ava nti al frontispizio d'ognuna

vidual tools. In view of a number of details

22
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referred to in the monograph from which

as was only natural, he had decided to accept

this article is take n, this English-style binding

the protection of Napoleon's rulers, who gave

could have been produced jointly at the work-

fresh impetus to his ambit ions. He soon replaced

s hop possibly run by Laferte's two pupils,

the official protection of the King of Spa in

Guarnaschell i and S ignifredi. 6 + The base

with that of the Viceroy of Italy, the afore-

leather of the spine and boards is also stained

mentioned Beauharnais, Napoleon's adoptive

with hyssop; the marbling, howe ve r, is more

son. He jus tifies these changes in a letter dat

elaborate than in the copies of the Kempis,

ing from earlier than 1808- pcrhaps I8o6-

because it displays two concentric borders, a

referring to the mismanagement of the Span

narrow, finely speckled outer border delim-

is h dip lomats, espec ially that Blasco de

ited on the outside by a s ing le-line roll and

Orozco, ambassador to Turin, and leaves no

on the inside by roll-impressed eat's tooth

doubts as to where his loyalties now lie:

and a ~ ingle line, and an inner border in
green-creating the impression of mosaic-

Altrettan to increscevole mi eriuscita l'inesal-

delimited on the outer side by a roll tool of

tezza delle espresioni colle quali il preloclato

two wavy lines and on the inner s ide by one

lvlinistro ispano accenna cli averlo addiman-

of three s traight line~. At the corners of the

dato a Madrid. Poiche in quel dl benavvcn-

green dyed border and pointing to the centre

turato che J'augusto principe Eugenio, mio

is the same composition found on the queen's

nuovo padrone e signore, cbbe la degnazione

copy of the Kempis and on one of the bind-

di accogliermi sotto !'alto suo padrocinio e

ings attributed to Signifredi. The edges arc

noverarmi fra suoi certissimi servidori, io le

gilded; on the inner covers, e ndpapers very

dissi candidamente che gia da gran tempo

proficie ntly marbled in a herringbone pauern

era decor<~ to del titolo di tipografu di camera

with predominant shades of blue, unlike any

del monarca ibero, e che percepiva gia da

exarnined so far; on the squares, a roll pattern

v<~rii

documented ea rli er in Pa rrna; and on the

allura l'ottimo umanissimo Vicerc di accer-

edges of the boards, two-li ne rolls.

tarmi coll'innata sua clemenza ch'egli stesso

a nni non tcnue pensione. Degnossi

avrcbbc [alto ricercare l'opportuno permes
so onde poter passare al suo servizio colla

Other Bodonian Bindings and for
the "Bodonis" in the Real Bibliotcca

contiuuazione della medesima tanto lcna e
vigoria clonde tramaudare alla pit'Jtarda pos
teriti\ l'augusto suo imperial nome con qual-

J\zara died in 1804; the already scant inter-

che opera degna di cedro, e che il tempo

national influence of the Spanish Crown had

edacc non disgwggera si presto"'

also been rapidly waning, and it was forced
to give up Parma and hand over other terri-

We do not know whethe r Napoleon's adoptive

tories to France. Bodoni, sharply adapting to

son, Eugene, took this action or whe the r it

the circ um ~tances, ceased to look to Spain;

was aimed at Cha rles 1V or Joseph I. Indeed,

the former roya l printer to His Catholic Maj

and the collection of the works of Mazza, few

<'~ty,

with the temporary change of dynasty

important books other than tho~e begun by

in Spain and despite the earlier promises of

Bodoni were publi!>hed during tlw time the

exclusive loyah y, of fcrcd his serv ice~ to Joseph

plinting house was run by his widow, Paola

Bo naparte- whom he would havr met in

Margherita dell'/\glio. After working on it for

Parma in 1797 during the latter's ambassador-

years, Bocloni left unpublished one of his valu

'>hip

ablt> works, the Manuale tipografico del cai-Oiiere

soon afterwards, in 1811, in an attempt

to rProver his

po~ition

and wage~. prrsenting

Gi~unbauista Bodoni,

which was published by

hi-. rasc> as a continuation of the earlier Bour-

his widow-"prcsso la Vedova"- as we read

bon privileges; it was the same yea r that

on the title page, in two excellent volumes in

lo comment on what Bodoni

Rodoni spares no p1 ai!>e for the h C'nrh elites

quarto format.

in It aly in the aforrm<'n tioned magnificen t

wrote in hh prologue or go into elf' tail about its

and extremely r<1re Cimelio lipografico-pil-

wntents and characte ristics would offend the

torico commPmorat ing the birth of 1tw ern per

l..nowledge of the reader, who b well aware of

or\ '>011 and in the fir~t volu me belonging to

the importann• of this publication in the his

the series of his ~n.•nch classic~, La Rochefou-

tory of books. 1\ m on Lh after the work was pre-

rn uld's Maximes, dc•dicated to fcrna ndo Ma-

sented to the duchess, who had dPigncd to acc<'pl

r<'~rakhi,

the widow's dedication, the copy

Minister of foreign Affairs ofth<'

~<'Ill

to King

Kingdom of Italy, and in the French version

Ferdinand VII arrived in Madrid. PC'f!>Onalised

of the Songe de JJofiphile, dedicated to t he

with a printed dedica tory note <1nd a letter from

Que('n of Naple~, Gc• n<>ral Murat's wife.

its sender, it had left Panna on the 13'11 of Lhe

As a result of the foregoing, books ceased
to arrive at the palare from Parma during the

month. The p<'rson entrusted with "inoltrarlo"
ldi~patch ing

itl was Eusebio Bardaxi y Azara,

fin<tl yt>ars ofChari<'S IV's reign; and those that

nephew of Nicol<i!> and then ambassador in

m rivcd during the reign of ]oseph I

to whom

Tttrin, from wlwr<' he had the copy sent on to

it is on ly logical that 13odoni or his mentors

Madrid. This copy is now housed in the Real

would have sent tlw most significant-were

Biblioteca and on d isplay in the exhibition

removed from the country or los t along with

Ifig.

his po~sess ions when he abandoned Spain.

a nu give n away by Bodoni's widow until1 82o,

138]. If we examine the lbt of copies sold

Hodoni died on 30 Novemh<'J 181 J The

w<' find that Bardaxi, a diplomat and nephew

fall of Napoleon and the ensuing political chang-

of 1\zara, was lh<' recipient of another copy. A

es, which brought the restoration of the Duchy

f<'w days later, perhaps in accordance with the

of Panna under Ma1 ic• Louise ol /\t1stria, who

political signifiCilllCe of the ac t of" presentation,

rnadC' he r e ntry in 1816, and the return to the

the book was sent to Charles JV in exile in Rome,

Spanbh throne of the Bourbons at the e nd

where he diC'd tlw following year.'"' It is clear

of 1813, also c hanged the stratPgil'S of the

that Bodoni's firm is gratef~u J and, above all, is

p1 inter's succes~or~. /\part from D(' Lama's mo-

endeavouring to re establish the earlier relation~

nograph a nd bibliography published in 1816

that are again pr('dominant in c urope.

llH

PIDRO ~ CATEDR~

TI1rough his secretary, fcrdinand VI I sends

in the SC<'ond parwl the title and author's namP

his thanks from Saceuon on 18 July in a rath-

a re impressed in gold with individualtoob

t•r curt letter''7 which does no t vrccisely s hine

in capitals, and the one at the base display&

nmid the corpus of enthusiastic ark nowledge-

the prin ter\ name and the year. The board ~

mrnl:-., ~ome of them gencrOlt::.

arc framed with two-line rolls; the c ndpap<'t s

tlw duchess

g ives him a timepiece, the tsar a ring, the King

are made ol strong, deep blue paper [tig. 138].

of Sardinia another ring, the Gra nd Duke of

It is thus the on ly original paper-coverf;'d

Tuscany a chain, the pope two gold medals

Bodoni binding housC'd in the Real Bibliotcca.

and others wish to give in Cil!>h the one hundred

Most of the copies issued in Parma were like

livres that is the selling pria> of thP lxx>k- which

this one; compared to the present copy. tlw

Ciavarella received for his prologue of th<' firs t

only diffcrencr I find i&that not all display

facs imile edition of the Mwnwle brought ou t

the gold f'rarnc on the covers.

by 1-ranco Maria Ricci. I lwliew I am not imag-

Apprt•ciation for paper-covereJ Bodoni

ining it when l read bctW<'Pn tlw lines his

editions is not only a n1odern day phenomrnon;

Catholic Majesty's lack of interest in these

indeed, in the printC'r's own day many collector~>

objects that were so admil ed by his g rand-

pre!>erved the books in cartoncino arw1cione,

fat her, hi~ uncles. t heir advisers and some-

with moire pa1w• or, like the present copy, rPd

w hat more than him his father. We shoJid

morocco lil-.e paper. As the copies bound in

therefore perhaps not be

pri~Pd I hilt

only

priniPr's ho<•rd<. were generally uncut, the vol

thrt><' names linked to LhP Ca tholic Monar

um<' had the sa me appearance as whrn it was

ch y

:-.111

ferdina nd V II , Ambassador Bardax f

released from thr printing house, without any

a nd Charles IV-shottld lea tu re o n the lis: of

loss o lmargin~. T his pris tine conditio n gradu

r<'Cipients of gift copies and thctt there is not

ally became .1 requirement of collectors, which

a single Spaniard among those who spent the

the printer himself <'llCOuraged and managed

ha ndsome sum the two volumes fetched by

to establish, perhaps because the simplicity of

tlw tim<> they came out, compru rd to the prei>ence

t he binding lwtter showed off the quality

of Italian and French bibliopbiles a nd book~ll

or importancr of his work, w hich could also

er~

be extended to thr al/'imposturu bindings of

such as Renouard, who purchased e leven

rop ies, as well as their English counterpmts.
T lw Manuule in the Rea l Biblioteca is

the gra nder copies that Bocloni him~;elf prepar
eel for importan t libraries or occasion::..

preserved in the same sl<lll' in which it was

T he Real Biblio teca'.s Bodoni edition~

st•nt froml'arma, still displaying till' printed

examinrd so ft~r and on display in the Pxhibi

ad personam, and bound in boards covered

tion indud<' rwitlwr all the main examplr~ of

in paper with the appearance of morocco

hi!> feveri!>h output nor all those Bodoni !lent

lt>ather; the spine is dividrcl into five sections

to Madrid. !-or example, Tasso's La Gernsalemme

by doub le rows of horizontal lines worl-.ed

libemle, dct ted 1794 on the title page- (•ven

wi th a roll, with no furth e r ornarrwn1 than

though in Octobrr that year he was ::.till wai t

the &mall circle indicating the volun1c numhc r;

ing to be able to add th P dedication to King

IIOOO NI AN

BIN!>"<·~

Charles IV, whose authorisation had been
:;ought by Count Ventura is one ofthe essential worl..s from the most productive years of
his private printing house. Five editions, as
Bodoni calls them, were published simultaneously, all of them dedicated to the King of
Spain as one of the tribut<'S with which he
wi::.hcd to express his gratitude for the allowann• granted to him in 1793. He states this in
the sub~cription "manifesto" for the series of
classics he planned bring out, of which Dante's
Comrnedia and the &ongs ol Petrarch were

aclltally published, in addition to La Gerusa·

lernme. The rarest- and, certainly, most mng
nificent of these editions, consisting of less
than one hundred copies on v<>llum-like paper
in three volumes in folio si7e, with two ven,
<'S of the poem per page in italics, is not prcS<'rwd in the Real BibliotN'a. However, therr

I ig IJ8
Giambattista Bodoni, Mamwle tipografico del
cava/iere Giwnbolli~la Badoni. Parma: pres~o
In Vedova, 1818. Hound in red print er\ bu<ll'd'>
with gold looliug. Vol. l. RB, IV/5477

is a copy of the first and most representative
edition, in two volumes in large folio size
printed on laid paper with three verses in
roman per page; the print run totalled one
hundred and fifty copie:;, one lumdred of which
werP allotted to subscribers. Ad calcem, Bodo-

tura, he had eight copies bound "magnificamente
all'inglese" forth<' king and queen and other
prominent mernbcrs of the court and entrust-

ni thought of sending two copies, the first of

ed them to the "prcte" [priest[ in June 1795.
hurne tricked him and, as Bodoni himself

this t•dition, to Madrid, one for the king and

tells his friend

the other for Godoy, together with the compilation of the works of the Latin elegiac poets

lo present6 in mio nome, anzl furono srnanite

that A:wra had arranged to be bound in Panna
forth!' king and instrurt<'d Bodoni to send

indif[erente offerta. 11 prete ottenc non so qual

through the Spanish con::.ul in Livorno."'' I le

toil menomo riscontro su i libri

had to abandon this ided owing to the inse-

Somet ime afterwards A.~:a ra did not waste the

curity of all transport in Italy and the Mediter-

opportunity to rentind him implicitly of the con-

ranenn at the time. Taking up the offers of a

sequences of taking the initiative of sending
hooks to Maruid at hi~ own risk and expcnse/ 0

certain chaplain, Luigi del Piume, who was
returning to Spain after a stay in Parma a~
part of the retinue of tlw rnini~ter, Count Vcn-

Mendi.~:abal

years later, "non

le lettcre che accompagnavano la mia non
pensione eccle::.iastica, eel io non ho mai avu
prPd~·tti .""'~

something which, in the hasty and self sc<'l..ing
race to offer his services with a view to '>ecuring
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seen emli<'t how Bodoni is asked to send <'ven
some of the books he presents as gifts unbound;
in one case the explanation give n is that tht>y
will take ttp lc•ss space d nring t ranspor ta tion,
but in oth<'t !> t h r rrci pients are s tatrclto pr<•
fer Madrid bindings. Following the completion
of the 1793 edition of the Virgil, the second ol
th e Latin cla~si c ~ ~pon sored by Azara, the
latter describes the impression it caused on
arriving in Madrid bound in paper boa• cb,
as reque~t<'<l, and Godoy's haste in pres<'nting
it to the kin g, once "Sancia famosso legatorc
lo ricopri:;se".7' This is the copy housed in the
Real Bibliotera a nd curre ntly on ~how, which
evidence!> the craftsmanship and the orna
!9
lorquato Tasso, La Gemsalemme li/Jemta. Parma:
•wl R(•gal Palano ('o'tipi Bodono.~ni, 1794. Bound
in morocco with gold l<x>ling. Vol. I. RB. Vlllf6 120
l" og

I

mentation used by Gabriel Sancha (XI/3H'i
and 3446).
1t seems evident that in Madrid client!>
preferred local bookbinding which, judgi ng
from these cop i e~, was g radu a lly s hi f ting

honours a nd privileges, could prove as hazard-

away f10rn th r more Baroque features :.til l

ous as it mig ht be beneficial.

found in the Panna bound copies and towards

Indeed, t he copy in the Real Biblioteca

the purely nroda~~ical s tyles that were then

of La Gerusalemme liberota cli Torquato Tus-

becoming fashionable in other parts of Europe.

so ]fig. 139]. o n show in thi!> exh ibition, is not

Roll worked designs on the covers and orna

one of those bound in wha t Bodoni refer:> to

mentation on '>pines wit hout rabf'd band~

as the Engli sh style; rather, it di!>plays t he

were inspired by the same classical elem<'nts

~ame characteris tics as the books in the library

- amphora<', lamps, Greek and Roman bor

o l the Infante Don Antonio which, initially

ders- that wcrt' the basis of the orname ntal ion

acq uired in paper covers, were the n bound

which would !>Oon find its way to othrr gr<'at

in Madrid, like two othE>r wOt ks a lso on ~how,

er and lesser arts. We may therefore spent.. of

the Scherzi poetici e pittorici of 1795, with a

a certain readjustment of the binding:-. f01

text by Giovanni Gherardo De Rossi and illus-

Boclonian books in Europe. In theCa5<'ofSpain,

trations by Teixeira e ngrav<'d by Rosaspina

one swallow does not make a summer, and

]fig. 140], and the TgvcJnoboQOV Atymrwu rot•

the example of Don Antonio, him!>elf a lover

y(JaJlpattxov D.wv aJ..wm; published the fol

of binding, cannot be ex tended to other Span

!ow ing year in two editions in quarto and

iarcls who romp lC'le d their collections of

small folio s iLe ]figs. 141 a nd 14 2]. We have

Bodoni editions in S panish binderic~.

ri g.

I +O

Giovnnni Ght•rill'do Dt• Rossi, Sd11>rzi pcwtici
r pitlorici. l',um,l: m'tipi Bodoniani, 1795.

Bound in pmiU valellciana with gold tooling
by Santiago M<illln. RB, Vlll/ 2322
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However, certain trends may he noted
in the cases of !"ranee and England. It is rommon to find in libraric:, and even on the antique
market a fairly sober type of neoclassical bind
ing for Bodoni boo!..s, especially for his i&s ues
of classical au thors, executed by Kahho<'ber
or Pyne to mention two of the great English
binder~.l hey di ~play

striking similaritie:, to

the much mor<' abu ndant examples by jean
Claude Bozcrian, whose bindings for Bodoni
books were abo mass produced-'' par ma:.s
es", as Bera ldi put it. lt is likely that Bodoni,
who was famili ar with the Bozerians' work,
liked this very sober, very neoclassical type
of binding that was so appropriate to his books,
although we !..now that he turned down Rcn
ouard's offer to have a series of h is books in
octavo bound in Paris, claiming that he did
not wish to off<'nd the binders of Parma. Thi&
renunciation of innovation out of loyalty to
people like Domcnico Guarnaschelli and the
other craftsmen of l'arrna, whose style might
prove somewhat archaic over time, honoured
hi m, although it could also be judg<'d as a
hindranc<' to th<' prestige of Bodoni's editions
in Europe and, of cour!>e, to the development
of the art of b inding in Parma.

Fi g . 1.p
Tryphiodorus, f"ryphiodorou J\igyptiou IOU
granmwtiJ..ou 1/iou alosis. l'annae: in Aedibu~
Pa latinis, Typ.- Rodonianis, 1796. Leather bindi ng
with gold tooling by Santiago Martin. RB. XIX/ 8290
Fig. t.p
Tryph iodom~, f ryphiO<iorou J\igypriou IOU
grammotik!lfllliou a/o~is. l'annae: in Aedibus Pilldtiuis,
Typis lllxlollidllis, •797· Le;~lher binding with gold
tooling by rranci'>f o Ci rtlt'lll<''· RR, Vlll/6 130

' Ill" 'luch·lnc<•th.ct here you are the mo,t lughly
appu~

c.lh·cl ol .111 printer~ of tlw world f10111 q~o h>
1od.1y, ,111d thdtllwy .~rt• all a bunch of ... c·omlwt•d
to tlw HH'ill llmloni .l l'hi> article is a murh .Jbbwvi
dlc·cl vc·"icu1 of tlw "'~ay originally wrill~n lor thi'
volunw, which i ~ loo cx lcnsivc and is chw to lw puh
li , lwd l'i'<•wlwrt• (:.t•t•, in the bibliography, LATI.URA i11
ptP:-.~ la) . Tilt> I<•Ht·r~ and documents ust>t1 c1~ MH II('t.'.~,
wlwn no 'Jlt•d lic bibliographic detail~ art• pcoviclc•cl,
"ill bt• pcogrc''"vt'ly published in the sewr,d vol
lnne• of my(, B. Bot/mu y Ios esponoles. th<• hr,t of
\\ hith h,,, aln•,1dy mnw out (C~IlllM 2010). Th<•
reo,carch wa' nmdurtt'(l '"part of the pro1ect Pubilm.
lrbm, "'"""''r"'"''J>ogmjrw y bibliofilia inrenwc icmnl
c11 ('/ :,rqlo di' ''" '-"'"" Bodoni y bpcma, carried out
at the Univrr"IY uf Salau1.u1ea with the >uppocl of
the Mu"'INioclt• C'it•Jl<'i<t e lnnovacion (rrLtO L'
~·JHJ). 1',11 1ol till' nerc~~.u y lime >pen t in national
ancJ rorcig11 lilll'.l l ir~ w," f'in«nced by grun tl'R:tO LO
0558 i'IOIIlti Jr"~uhprogr,Jil),l de C:!>lnllcias dl' 1110Vili
dt~d

dt• ptoh'MH('"' (' invf•';tlg<tdoreo; e~panolc~ l'll c·t•n

ll

l/Jid.,IJ, 23

ll

1/lid., 11, 30.

11 Ibid. IJ , J.:l
14 1/Jicl., 11, fll.
1S ll>od,. 11 , 51. In tnglbh 'tyl<•, en grt~·n morocco
because there i~ no red .... I do not I. now how it will

tmne out becau se the bt•,t bi11d1'1 wc• had left without
noti ce and I gath<'r that ht· i' dl tht• printing house of
"'"'""Seminary ... meanw loi lt· I ~h.dl lllakc loastc to
l~<•ve the king's copy rl'ddy, a11d I dill plt•a>ed to say
th;ll it will be rc,1dy "' ;urHI '" I haw d•Pckt•d mine.

tro"i ~xtrt.lHJt'rO"i d(~ «"'11~f·nantd "illperior c

1c. ti>id.. 11, 5 o.

invt•"itig'-anon", Mini"itcrio de Education.

>7 Ibid.. 11, 5R.
>8 SPe, however. C.\ILIIK·' in prt'" Ial.

llw llc11fmu,m lobrary of the Infante Don 1\nlonm
•oncltlw 111\0IH•mcnt of Bodom anclth!' ~I"'"""
IIIJol."•llc·r- in eh formation are dt>ah wolh nogrc·.olt•r
ciPt.ul Ill .1 III<JIIOflraph (C~lrDRA in prPS~ lhiJ.
1 Tlw pl.111 would h.1ve been to ovt>rhaul the ''"'''"H
liho.cry ol wh1ch till' surviving ca talogow ol 17H•
h," ltc•c•ll publi,lwd .md st udiPd hy Lcll'~/ VII>J<II ""

2

2002.

ltJnhound in 01dt· r I<J please lthf' l'rinco>'>l l olldnt•,~
lw l1aving tlu•JJJ bound hcre.l
5 Set• ill KIINI JC)Ii j, 4' 46; and also GORRERI 1994,
49 ~ 1 Ihi' lloonogrd ph is the most compl<• lt' o n
L..th•rw m Ptun~t.•
2010, ~~ ~(>.

t~nd.rnorc recently, C.>\KO..,HII

I.,, gratl'lulto Dr Giuscppe Bl•llcm ,u11l

Dr Srh,ono~ (,ncrc·u fur th<•ir allention and ,Jclvc<t',
and abo w I t•dt•rll ho \1acchi for providrng tlw
l'"l'ntiJiuolorrn,uu>n lllilt I include in th<• l'XIt'nclt•d
vc•r.,ion of thi' t'''-'-•Y·
6 On th", tlw V I'll .J IId the production of tlw hool. "'''
MIM 'RI>I ' 990.
7 ISlll p1b ing. ,111<1 wh it h honours him infinitl'l y.l
8 CCAVAI\III A 1979, I, 55 S7· l>c&pitc the value of Ci,wa
rdl'-1\ nwaitoliou"i t-dltioll 1 we t~rc wor~ing o n ._a aww

rdi l io11 of tlli' ''""ntial conespo nde11te.
9 hor furtht•r drtaih, •ef' CATFORA in pre:.> [il.
•o !>t~ C\1 onK• "' prc•" lbl.
11 c.;....IKI 19\H. ss S9
u llw rnn\t t•>.l!'II\IV£' ilnd rf'C"E>Ill conllahutmn on thi'

bnu.lt•r" C'R"" ''' 2010,55 and ff. h>r other bind
ing,, ~t·e Co\i · UR.<\ in pr~~~ JaJ.

Apartlrom tlw .1fort•nwnlcorwd, ~ tht• >el crcnn••
provided hy Go1oR 1992
•41So supt•Jb th,Jt nothing fu 11he• be knowll of the
,l lort•;,Jid.l
I' CIAVAKIII A '979. I, I I ~·
'l

11, 35· fur love of God, lrtn not occuc to you to
'ully our Ho1ac P wclh frill' or engraved adornnwnl,,
a; all its beauty cnn't lie ontlw print and cleannes~ of
the text.!
' 7 Ibid., I. 14o.INv1 ,, ' ill!;le wpy ;.hould bf' rf'lt>ast>d.l
•8 Ibid., ll, 10. ror lolio sin- thr d>~ractl'r should he
fairly thick. nth"' wi'<' it i' wt•,Jk and wi thout forct>
and tiresome to ' ""cl· l
19 lbid.. ll, '4- [LN "' cle< iclt• foro11ce Jnd for all.l
JO Ibid., 11, 21.
11> Ibid.,

>9 (JAVAUUA 1979. I I, (>4
10 1"•~-.o P"'01 2010, 179l.11 hJ\l' jll~l found out th.ct

the sh1p cac rytng my llor,J((''>, thc 'hipnwnl of whod1
I have not had new' ol for two month~. had ac riv~f
in Barcelona .... l he I loran• h"' aromt•d g•Pal enthu
•iasm all owr I idly'" " ' ewn lllf>Jf' 111 Cngldnd, lrom
which I rect•ive c"'"''"'" lellc•r.. Bodoni has ~>sta b
I shed his rt•pu tatio11 with thi ~ worl and is ma •king a
new era in th~> """"!;of pc inting. You, who had him
awarded tlw tit h• of prillll'' to the l.ing, p•ay perfec 1
the deed by propo;.ing th.ll I lb '-il<Jje,ty grant him a
~rnall allowance 'o th.ll lw do<'' llotlive solely wi th
the pittance from P,um,J, which i'" dbgrace; and
truly, I can say that." 11hou1 till' hl'lp of thi> poor
•;oul, this great artist "ould '"11 rt•mam in obscurity.
Whatever hardship'"" ..... I'XjK'r Jl•ndng, a little help
will not mal.!' u~ any tllx>rc•r or .ony richec~ and tht>r~
are few things en whi< h tlw ling cou ld use it so honourably.
l ' I 11 view of the di, lin~;ubl l!'d nlt'rit ol you r honour,
whn is so well known throughout l·.uropc by those
vtho love the arts and hold tlwou i11 high e>teem, and
'"a token ol how much tlw l.ing h,1;. apprt>c i.cted the
magnilin•ul wor~s you ~h_lV<-1 M•n1 hun ou different
OCGl'~iOrl').l

.12 C.nroM 2010.42 4j [llwy h,\\<' no'""·' ,Hl(l appreci

atl' tlwm le:.:. th,m on good p.1per· th" ta,t~> llil~ not
)l't tdught on m my Arab ....I
n ~ CArtOIVI in pre" "I and[ hi
14 Th .. re an; few simi iM ca"''· I ,om go.llt•flllln Dr Fede
r C'O f\·1a<·thi for mt~king kn(}wn In Jll(l

lht.. ~ign~•ture

of tlw bi11der Anto11io Cdntono, a('l ivt• in flt>cg,m•o
from o666 1o c. •700, who plac<•rl hb n.1uwon the
illllPI t>dge or the Ironl towr antl tlw tity wlwre
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ht• t•xt>rci-ed his profession m tlw pldtl' wht•u•
Gu.una»eht>lli\ name is.
1~ I di'n"' thi'SP tools individtJally m CATI "'" in fl"'" I~J.
tb I ,,m gra tt>ful to Valentin .Mon•no of tlw RNI Biblio·
trra for hi s t>xpen definition o l this ro,ll of'" nh. St•r
Mol< INO 20011, 42-45· I 39· ill. 48.
17 '>t•t>, howt>vt>r, CATEDRA in [lii'SS ].t].
~~ ]1\ol wi thollt a certain pPCuliar splt•ndour .1<1d t•lrganr~> J
19 Or L"''' 1816, 11. 8o. [P~>rh.lp> lt.1ly nt.ty lw imp.1rtinl
wht>n Judging the Parisian printvr Mtd tlw nrw nf
P,uma
~o ]Worl.. written on paper called vellum. from thl' \\Orl..
'hop of Montgolfier (father and \on) 111 till' town
whic·h bc.•ar> the name of Annon,oy, with the fir~t
romJn character" caM by Henri Didot,tlw SC'cond
\Oil of I'• er re ~ran~ois Didot.]
4 ' l'or 1l1i' matter and l:lodou i's red(lion, ,,.,.CAll OR.~
in prt•,. Jc].
4• ]l'orty ye.1rs practically ded icated to books, judging

tl h''
11
~4
~~
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nothing- concerning tht•Jtl

b (!li en 10 IOl', eucorn

Jl•"'ing- edch and every o ne of their •"JW< 1>.]
]I he ntonumcnts of the sdcred writings 'Ufl<'rbly
,ul(l m,tgnifkently composed with my< h.u.tCte".
CArH>~.A on pres' aJ.
1\h~<.ARIJI •99-h 2o8. WP rt'fPr to th" "corl.. lor v;oru,."
"'Ill~ h nf the produchon of tlw or rgm.ol dr,owlltl(' .ond
nltlw vi< ov;ohrd"' ol Bo<lnni\ ..clrliun, .tnd ,ol"ttntlw
mon• u'<·c•nt RAcer 2005. On tlw \llhJ('fl nil lW .op.orl
u1c•nl!\, ,1n c~"-"f'n l ial reff'tf"nc.f" \VOI k ( ·onlllllH''i to lw lh(•
wm pilalion by B,wocF.II I 191>1l. wltt('h II'Jl"Kill< ,., vtn i
'""do<t unen l ~ including 'onw of tll<l'<' f'llh li, Ju•d hy
llodon i and hisci lciP,I<> whi< h II Pftor IU'n·.
CtAVARfll" 1979, (] , 42.]To hav.. <'ll!,P••v<•d llw pd in l
ing' of Correggu> which art> in tl•b <'onvt•nl o f 111111\.
Tht•y wlil copy them and thl'n \l'nd llW tlw <opie'
.1nd Volpato and 1\'loghen will mJI..t•tht•t•n!,'lavings
tlll'm~ehcs

-17 /bit/.,11, -14 ]Despite promising mt• tlwy would IX'

t•ngravcd, I fear that nothmg hJ' bc•t•n dmw; '" far
•" I can ,ee, the only onc who h dOJI11( .Jnythmg in
1'c1rma i~ Bodoni.J

4H Ibid., 11, 4 'i· ]Is complicating mall<'"·
49 RM;tol 2.005, 48.

~o Ibid., 'i4• who tra nscribes in a note tht•l<· ll rt' from

Vit•ira housed in the Bibliotcca Comunalr dt• Forli,
f-<llldo Piancastdli, Carte Romagm• i97·5 ' 9·
~ o ]To puhli<h this Camera of Correggio with .1 de\crip
11011 111 lt,1fi.on, Spanish. henth ,u~tlluglhh
~~ '" lw wnte' to Ro~a~pin,1 (!> "'""'"I I<J)I'i, 1 1<;)
~I f ht• pHKin< loon prO<e" 1\ re«>ll,l1111 h•d Ill deldil by
KA<A.t lOOS, 52 62 frnm tlwlelle£\ 1'\fh,mgt'<l by tht•
tlut~'IJ.IIltl'\.

54 So R\·011~1 1958, o8 \.
5~ 0·\V~RIII.A

11)79·11, I H·

56 Si RVOII~I 19)/l,l'jO. ]In mtiPr lo makP ~nnwll d WUI ~

Which h," hPC'II impall('nl ly awaih•d fOC,l'V<'Idl
years. J
57 De L AMA 1/l 16, 11, I 19·
5lS \.iKAVF.I ~.\ 194l, 2J7). jWIIif'lJ hil~ i>O g'lt'at ly plt\IWd
o111 Inl,mtt· who wbht•' In r~ad <~lilhrl'€ ... bolllld ill
[ngli'h '1yh• with!(!<'·'' t•lt•g.mc\'.
59 CiA\ARHl~ 11)79·11· I H·
6o for furtlwr utlnlllMtoon on h" role on thi' puhhc d
tion dnd h" n•I,U1on,h1p with the Spani>h doplom.oh.
~C..<\ OR·\ Ill prt•\\ a).
6o

Cl.w'""" 1979.11. •sll.

6~

C"Ull<A in P"'" ],lJ.
6j ]1 he fi1;,t indudt•' two copies bound in Engli•h ;,tylt•
of tlw Descrizionc• of Ihe famous Camera painted by
the cdebr.olt'd Cn1rt:'gin in Parma. At thr front of c·,o('h
one i ~ d plilll!'d dt•dic.uion. Tht•lirst is for his 111.1j
c;,ty the I- ill!(. thr "'cnnd is addrcs~cd to her m.tje>ty
the quet•n
64 CAru>KA ill P"'" a].
65 ]Equ,olly unlK•,u,lhlt• do I find the vaguene» of tht•
expre'"""' w1th will< h the celebrated Spani;,h m in
hler indn ,lh'' th.ll ht• hd' '<'Ill IIIo Madrid Aftt•r
th,ot blt•"t'tl d,oy 111 wh1< h the august Prince tugent'.
111y rww fMIIOil ,11ullnHI, deigned to accord mt• hi'
high ptoh-'t tann dlld (·uuut me ttrrltmg hi s ruoo,t n~,
lclin :-,(:'r v~wh. I iug••nuon,ly mentioned to h;m th.al
loll~-; dJ.;O I h.Hilll't'll dhtillgubhed with the tit le o f
roy.d P' in Ieo In 1l11• Kin!( of Spai n. a nd th.ot I hc~d
Pnjoyt•d ~l hy 110 nwt~n:-, i ll.;;ign itlc;,u lt t•llowtmnl
I or ~mHt.• yPcll ~.'I lw gn•at diH.l very hum;_m vict'roy

tleigrwd In·'"""' lilt' with hi;, innttle clemency th,11
hP 111111'1'11 WOHl<l h.ow givo•ll orde" lor Ihe appropri
ate perm11111 bt• ><>UI(hlln urder Ihat I may P•"' 11110
his ~enorl' fl"'"''""tg till' ,,unt' enthu~ia'm .on<l
vigour nt'('<lt'tlto haw h1, augtJ,ttmpt>rial ndmt· uan
scend to JXl'll'rrly woth """'' worl.. wo1thy ollwong
rememlx•~t•d ,Jilrf whoch rrut'ltime should 1101
dc>troy witl11n ,J ,hoot pc•riod.
66 CIAV,,RLI.Io\ 1')(1~, jll.
67 Ser CAll oM 111 I"''" .1].
68 CIAVARll.l.A 1')7'), IJ, ')').
69 IHe· dicl11ol fl' '''t'nt il un my he half to say tlw lr·a,t.
and the k•ttt•t' whi< h ar< ompanird tht> hy 110 1111'<111'
lut..cw<~rno nlll'rin!( w<'rt• mbla1d. The prieM t'.ttlll'<l
for hirl"t•lf """'' P<cle\ia,tical allowance ,md I h.1w
recelvt•d .ol"'olut..l} 11othing for the said lXJo~'·l
70 C""·'Kil .A 1979, 11 llO.
71 Jbicl.. 11 .,o. S,ut<ha .ol<~mou> binder ha' re bound
it.

